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Think It Over.

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

GERMAN PLAY
TO GIVE

Jugend Liebe" will be pr

Jsd the German club at
Sarm. by a cast from the German

Dramatic club tonight.

Your Suits Pressed

We clean 25c We repair

ECONOMY CLEANERS

Catholic Students Club

Play

TEUPLE THEATER

St. Patrick's Night
March 17
Seats Salt

College Book Store, Price 25c

C. A. TUCKER

JEWELER

S. S. SHE AN

OPTICIAN

1123 STREET

DENTAL OFFICES

DR. LADD
DR. PIERCE
DR. CROWLEY
DR. BUMSTEAD
DR. TAYLOR

1440
O Str.

On

O

Room 207 Fraternity Bldg.
Phone B3344

For Quick Service

New York Chop Hesse
1340 O 8t

Always Open

GEORGE BROS.
PEnnnra
1111 N ttree
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Tuesday afternoon, February 22, the
squad took their oik- - trip,

playing two games eath wi.h brake
and Ames. The first Drake game was

a hard tussle with on ihe

long end of a 34 to 24 score. The sec

ond contest was easier, the CornhusK- -

DAILY NEBRASKA!
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Director Athletics Charge Interscholastic Basketball
IVnpnrmpnt

THREE CHAMPION NEBRASKANS ALL-VALL- EY SQUAD

(Continued

Nebraska

Nebraska

ers 40 15. j erg many times wnPn help was needed
followine Friday and aturaa itp hns another year on Corn

" "

nights Ames again fell before the vie- -

torious Cornhuskers and tne vauty
r.hnmninnshiD was ours. In the mean-- 1

time Missouri had been losing a game

to the Kansas Aggies and later one to

the Jayhawkers. This combination oi
. . 1.

events left the Nebraska team mgu

and dry at the head of the list.
with a record of twelve victories

from valley teams and no defeats Ne-

braska is conceded first place. Mis-Bau-

droned into second place by

losing to the Kansas Aggies and later

to the Jayhawkers. The Kansas aB-i- n

tnm. droDned three games to

Nebraska and Missouri, and is there-

by relegated to third place.

ED HUGG, CAPTAIN,

Right Guard, Third Year.
w,, rounded out three years' serv

ice on the Cornhusker quintet with

best game of his career against
Playing a consistent guarding game

and having a good eye for long bas-

kets we are forced to admit that he

best guards in tne auey.
is one of the
h. , leasing habit-- to jNeoia
fans--of getting loose for at least one

tv orr-herl- . Ions: goal every game.
Ill VVi .

This is done without in any wa 8'v.s
at a goal. Much of

his man a chance
the success, of the Nebraska

staged must he attributed to Cap

tain Hugg and the NebrasKa u

will have a namhall roach next year
with a man of

time filling his place
equal calibre.

HARVEY NELSON,

Center, First Year.
brand of ball

Harv played a good

when right, and vice versa.

6howed a good ability to push he ball

miT.m under the basket and
in UUMU&

covered the floor in good style. His
the Kansas

best games were against
Aggies. Harv failed to get

it forrecoveredbut soonon the tip-of- f
With a littleoffense.the Nebraska

Nelson should be
more aggressiveness.
a star next season.

RALPH THEISSEN,
Second Year.Right Forward,

1 take delight in
TyM seemed to

goals from all the known diff-

icult angles on the floor. The nearer

THE

the easier it seemed. Theissen's lack
i of weight and size kept him out of

.some of the fiercer games, although

wc haven't seen anybody yet that he

wouldn't tackle. A collision between
.Tnhnsnn and Gardiner, with Theissen
nr-tin- as the buffer, nearly put him

iv.. o Tlieiaapn'n RCOrinS
OUl 1)1 IU fcaiur.
on free throws helped the Cornhusk-- 1

winning to
Thft i the

the

come-

back

husker team and should have one of

the forward positions nailed down

tight.

HEINIE CAMPBELL,

Left Forward, Second Year.

uniP nr Humne. as is better

known, was one of the indispensable

cogs in the varsity scoring machine.

His peculiar underhand twisting throw

gave the ball English that positively

attracted it to the basket. Few men

on the squad had a better eye for bas- -

w tin Heinie at short distances.

He handles the ball well and is good

at team work. Next year Heinle,

should be one of the bright luminaries

of the game.

DICK RUTHERFORD,

Forward, Third Year.

It is hard to say which forward Dick

played. With Campbell in the game

forward, and when Theis-- .

it was right
-- i...;., loft forward. In

sen was iuajmb. - -- --

either rosition Dick was equally ac- -

t,a arnred heavily in each
I'UltttC emu .,

came. The fast, accurate passing ot

.v- .- rwnhnsker cuards helped ukmo vw -
in his scoring. However inai

valuable man to theT,...v,fH wns a

Nebraska team and ranks among the
. -- -j- - vio rnference. He

best rorwarus i

I

he

1325 O ST.

oVthe He plays an aggrosnlv game
the ball was to the corner floor, J year.

full of fight, and Is accurate at long
rTim aa frnm TlAati'1rA thA hntriA fit Athwill' ( MUIII 1VIVSf -

letes, and is to be our assistant coacn
next year. This year rounds out three
years of activities In football, basket-
ball and wrestling for htm.

JIM GARDINER,
Left Guard, First Year.

Gardiner graduated from Omaha
hlEh sehool basketball Into a place on

the Cornhusker team. He plays thei
Bamc driving game on the basketball
floor that he does on the gridiron. Jim
handles the ball cleanly, is an ac- -

curate passer and guards close. Al

though ho was not in a position to ae--

velop his basket eye, few games

passed without Gardiner getting at
least one goal. Gardiner and Hugg

form a combination of guards that is

hard to beat.

al-

ways

rough

GARDINER I

M present too far
Second Year. j prcdlct0n8

Chuck finished his year
. x . ,i t-- n a 11)1 1haebnthn sniinii uiiu ivv

school to take up the more arduous
- i J(l..(!na ncririlltiirft ft Marl IBI1U

J 4 ,

farm. Gardiner was experienced m

the eame and had good Smith.

sense. An easily oisiocaieu suumuc.

flowed him up times, but he played
a good game was responsible

for poals when they were

TED RIDDELL
Sub-Cent- First Year.

Ted didn't make his letter this year,

but there seems to be no logical rea-

son why he shouldn't next year. With

height enough for a center and some

basketball experience, Riddcll be

of the squad nextone of the mainstays
year.

JACK HARTMAN
Sub-Forwar- d First Year.

Hartman plays a good floor game

and handles the pass cleanly and ac
curately. Although he failed to

enough games to make "his

Cornhusker squad nextman for the

PAUL SHIELDS
r.r,tr Year,

Shields completed his allotted

Eve
4l,

-- .,.w R9311 nd B335S

goals. Although he not

the ball very readily, Shields was

a good man to atart aftor the

ball. A heavy Cornhusker lineman,

no and tumble was ever too

nierce, and he usually emerged with a

nearly whote skin and a basket or

two.

Th miftd Iosob four letter men this
year: Captain Hugg, Rutherford,

and C. Gardiner. Hugg,

Shields and Rutherford have all played

their allotted three years and are in-

eligible for further teams. Gardiner

is applying somo Nebraska col

lege of agriculture Knowieugo 10

Maryland farm. The loss of these

men a problem for the coach

next year. There are at least two men
varsity quad whoon the freshman

nn ho Pornhusker snuad
CHUCK it is

Left Guard fl tQ as to the
second on

m
Vn nao

Oil

needed.

Shields

OFF FOR DEBATE

Pmf F.dwin Maxey. Raymond A

basketball '14. Law '16. of Lincoln, and

at
floor and

will

par-

ticipate in

docs

now

Guy C. Chambers, Law '16. of Sidney,

this morning to actleft for Wayne
as judges of the Wayne-Pierc- e first- -

Berles debate this evening in m

North-Centra- l district of the High

School Debating league. Supt. O. R.

Bowen of Wayne and H. J. Plymesser

of Fierce requested the university to

a jury.

FIFTY REGISTER FOR
THE NIGHT CLASSES

The night school in Mechanical En-

gineering for Lincoln shop men open-

ed last week with an enrollment of

fifty men. Stout was present

and started the off with an in-

troductory talk, outlining the course

in general and giving the purpose of
r,5o-h- f nrhool. The course has-

a succe8S aTld
Jack should be a go ot l every p p

N" this year. who are taking

year.

Third
three ,

'

I ... l ft I

nanaia

send

Dean
work

v

thoseappreciated by
m T a It m A ft A

it. The Cushman Motor wumo
represented by the greatest number

of men taking the work.

Printing that's better, at Boyd'a.

years of basketball and football this North nth.

THE

moans

Cleaners, Pressers, Dyers

and Serrlce thatFor the "Work
Pleases." Call B2311. The Beat

Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la the

West One day service if needed

Reasonable prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garments

carefully made.

CHAPIN BROS.
127 S" ""flOWEKS ALL THhTlME

BASKETBALL MEN!
acauainted with this store while you re in

Cet down to school you 11

rlta mZhty good
you

place
come

to,
buy

.
good clothes,

--Incidentally, spring

FARQU HAR 'S
A STORE FOR YOUNG MEN
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